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Caution to Mothers.
Every mother 19 cautioned against giving the

hlli! laudanum or paregoric; ltcrea es an un.

natural craving for stimulants which kills the
mi.i.i nr tin, child. Acker'* Baby Soother is

specially prepared to benerlt children and core
thoir pains. It Is harmless and contains no

Opium or Morpbiue. Soid by Moore dr KlrUey

Arrested on Suspicion.
Hannibal Dow was taken np on

last Tuesbay upon suspicion that he
was a horse thief. His actions
created suspicion, heuce his arrest;
but bo was allowed to go ou yesterday"to .bring proof that the horao
waSjlds.- The horse is in custody.
A Good-Guess. 1

The jar of beans at.N. T. Purdy
& Cq's store was counted on last ,

Monday evening, and it was found;
that Mr. .J. B Fieklen was the win- ;
nor, he having guessed 5,929, and
the jar contained 5 985,. so that he ,

won the handsome picture which j
was offered as a prize.
Is Life Wo^Ux;Living ?»

Not il you {»[through the world a dyspeptic J
o nnaiflw (rz\Tf* fcttujV

ACKer'i l'3bpt'|ram iuuiv» »... -

tbe worst fqEBS of Dyspepua, indigestion,
Flatulency agp Constipation. GusrauieeJ an<!

old l>y Moot e-Jt Klrtley. - ; x.s,

Died From Injuries.
' '

.Aliout fmfc months ago-Mr. .1.

Harvey Rovrett. of the Beaver Greek
section, near Rhs9ell I lace, received
severe injuries from a fa!', and grew
-gradually wtjrsc until tlio 1 Oth inst.,
wneJrhCittedrHfewas about 22 years
of age. He was buried in Black
Jack Cemetery, near Rnsse'l Place, !

The tension Board.
At t he meeting of the Confederate 1

survivors on last MontiarCapt GO.
Haile was called to the &iaiiv and ,

Mr. T. B. Penton nct^ .^Secretary.
The object of tbe TOc&liYg was ex- ,

plained, and Messrs A. Brevard, L.
i'. Hough. J. J. Josey, SIC f'lybura !
and G. G..Young were elected as a I(
R^ovd ir\ floci at the Penerain Board J 1

* I Iw «M >L/»WV .- JUW'

in passing upon tho roeriijapf-claimAntsfor pension. as? 1

The Beautiful snow
Our citizens woj#sufp&Sfcd when

they arose on l&st >1ohfo&.nsiorning ]
and saw everything outside covered
twtluoaow. Up nntil late w^Stfnday
night was dtffibt andjclear,
bat after midhight tlic clouds ajHyefrr- 1

ed and gave ns about an incn of i

snow. . It did not stay witn us long,
"though. By 12 o'clock on Monday
it had all disappeared.
Pimples on the Face
looked upon i>y many wlt'n Yu'spicWii'?'' AHllJVli
Blood Elixir will remove all Inipunllf.a and leave

the complexion smooth and clear- There Is

nothing that will so thoionghly build up the
constUutloD, purify and strengthen the whole

system. Sold aud guaranteed by Moore J; Klrltley-
Burned to Death.

About 2 oclock ou last Sunday
night the cabin of Dick liicltardson.
on Mr. .1. W. Stokes\ place in East,
em Kershaw, was^ destroyed by fire,
and Dick, with his wife and child,
were burned to death. Coroners
Gocdnle held an inquest over tho
remains and a verdict was rendered
to the effect that they came to their
death, by the accidental burning of
their house, while they were in it
and from which they were unable to
escape.

West Branch Colored Alliance.
The members of the West Branch

Colored Farmers Alliance mot on

last Saturday and endorsed the actio!!of the Trade Committee in their
selection of stores for supplying tho
members of the Alliance. Every
member was urged to do iiis trading
at the stores selected .Messrs. Baum
Bros & Stein in Camden, and L. L.
CTyburn at Westville.

After some discussion upon the
good of the Order, the meeting adjournedto meet again on the fourth
Saturday in this month.February
23 d.
Are You Skeptical P

If so-.v.* will conviuce you that Ae*er's linjglisliIfeiiieily for the Juuss is superior to a'.
oilier preperiillon*, ait'l is u positive rure lor

£li Tliior.t iiti'l f.unjr rrotu>ie«, «'ioup. WUor.j.Ing
-jCougJi au>t CoMa. We guraiiuetho piepuratiou
ami viii Kive jmi a simple noire uee. .uocae
A Khfci»v.

A Just Sentence.
At {lie recent term of Court in

Chesterfield two white men were

convicted of carrying concealed weapons,and were lined $50 each and
costs, 'ibis looks like'tbcjuries over

there were disposed to do their duty.
As" far as we cau learn, only poor
white men and negroes are punish-
ed for such offences over this way,
although some of the most intelligent
and prominent men in tlio county are j
reported as being in the linbit of
carrying them. lint it may be. as

/some have already remarked, the
law wns' not made to effect gentlemen^)It is only to punish the poor
and ignorant. If this Ir a mistake;
we would like some of our knott ing
ones to cite an instance where a proinincntwhite man has been punished
for ti e offense. F.;cis may he disputedby the guilty, but they stand
its facts "all the same."

£1
i-,\

MY VALENTINE.
'Tis not to friendships, micrcJ shrine.
We oft devote a vaJea'.ine;
But will nccept of this,
From one wb-AI crown his lifo with bliss.

May fortune, fame And love combine
To wreath that noble brow of tiil"e.
May all thy future years bo bright,
Thy purse bo heavy, conscience light,
May time pass lightly o'er thy form,
Uumarkod thy brow by passion's storm.

May all the blessings pen can write.
That tongue can speak, or heart indite,
Around thee gather and unite,

My valued friertd.

May she who holds that heart of thine.
In goodness, grace and beanty shine.
And be thy chosen ' Valentine.''

Till life shall end.
Mrs. R. B. Chattel.

-1 ._____ t

People Everywhere
C'-onflrm our statement when we say that Act

er's English Renie'dy Is in every way superior
to any ami all other prcperatlons for the Throat
and Lungs, lu Whooping C«ugh and Cioup
U magic ami relieves at one. We offer you a

sample bottle free. Remember, this Remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Moore &KlrU*y'a

He Left With the Aloney.
One day last week, Robert Pegoes

colored, who runs,a wagon to the cepotfor Mr. S. B Latham, was given
8 110 to pay for freight on goods for
Messes. Springs .ffeatb & Co. Pegues
drives the wagon to the depot and
left it there. He has not been seen

or heard of since. TTe conldnot stand
the temptation, i/bwever, it is not

that he skipped to Canada
as the white theives who have pre-j
ceded him would not care to asso- J
einte with .a fellow who would forfeit
his coed name for the small sum of j
3110 while their stealing went up to
thousands of dollars. .

Peguesjvao captured at Glaremont
">11 Monday, and is now in jail. All
the money was on his person, and it
s said that he was drank when he
left with it. /

Brevities.
Subscribe for the Journal now.

mb $1.50 per annum in advance.
Avery choice lot of Florida

granges-just received at Alexander's.
For several nights last week the

lastern horizon was lighted up by
:orcst fires eastof Camden. *

Th e Pacific guano Company made
an assignment last week, failing for
ibont a million dollars..
On last Thnrsday morning the '

thermometer in Kirkwood ma-ked
(1°, tue coldest'weather we have
liad here this winter.
Very large qnantities ofcommor-"

clad fertilizers are now being received
it tire dopot in Caoiden, and some of
our farmers appear to be buying as

heavily as ever.

Kcports from China say that at
loast 250,000 Chinese in the pro.
vince of Chihli arc upon tbo verge of

1 I " «- < >£.
crops It is asserted that many are

actually dying now from starvation.
To-day is St. Valentine's Day. and

oh ! How many sweet little missives!
will pass between the young men

and the young ladies. The comic
valentines also play a conspicuous!
part too, and often has tlio effect of
rousing the bitterest feeling iu some!
breasts.

How They Fought.
Xotveiy long ago the Washington

Presn made some sneering allusion to
f Ise South Carolina mode of fighting.

4 I.a rdt/MiliI erv n/enfinnnllv
IJJ Lilt* I. /COO OUUUIU o«; U#IIUUMU.1|

allude to South Carolina we canuot
imagine.

Ae it was stated that South Car.
olina left the bulk of the fighting to
ho done by other i-tates, we will submitsonic statistics lately brought to
our attention.
Of the twenty six Confederate regimentswhich sustained the heaviest

losses in any engagement during the
late war, six were South Carolina
regiments, four were Georgia regimentsami four were from Tennessee,
three from Texas, Alabama and
North Carolina, two from Virgiuia
and one lrom Mississippi .

or the five regiments which sustainedthe '-eaviest loss, the First
Texas stands at the head of the liet,
with a loss 82 nor cent, at the battle
of Antielhm; the Twenty first Georgiatnkc-s the second place, with a loss
<.f 70 per rout at the battle of Mamvsas;the Eighth Tennessee stands
third, with a loss of GO per cent, at
the haitle of Stone River, and the
Soven'cenlh and Twontythird South
Carolina stand respectively fourth
and fifth at the battle of Mnnassnn,
with a loss of 07 and 0G per cent.
The Eighth Tennessee went into

action 4-4-1 strong, and lost 300 in
killed ami wounded; the Seventeenth
South Carolina went into action with
28-t strong, and lost 1S9 killed and
wonndod.

In the light of these figures what
becomes of the sneer of the WashingtonPreisp?

South Carolina is at peace now.
but when slio did fight, despitp all
sneers, her sons were ever in the
* r L ci it l t\ \. * <*
io'C Hour, "near i> e nasiung oj me

guns."'.Charleston World.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The beet Halve ir the world for Cuts.

Bruises Fores, Ulcers, Salt llluum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chopped Hands, CLilbluins.
Corns, nud all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no j ay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect saiisfaelion,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by nil the Druggists.

Conrt Proceedings.. *

The Court of General Sessions'was
adjourned on last Friday, having a

disposed of the following additional" C
business since tho Journal was last "

issued: »*..' ^
J c

The case against Jno. W, Hough o

for assault and battery with'intent to a

kill was tried .and resulted in a ver- t(
diet of not guilty, Mr. E.DBlakney tl
represented Mr. llohg^T. I
Benj. P. DuBose was acquitted of- d

the charge of obtaining goods under c

false pretenses. n

Rent.v Salraond and McDowofl a

James were brought to trial for/bur- tl
glary and larceny, bnt the testimony d
against them was so meagre and in,- lii
direct that the solicitor announced u

that he would consent to a vordi^of w

not gailtv ugainit tiiem, -WliioiC-.was, ai

accordingly rendered/ Jhe case c<

against-James If. Stokes /orObstruct/ Yv

in<fpublic highway was satisfactorily n

settled outside of court, and a no? ti
pros was entered. si
A nol pros, was also entered in the ic

case against Angus Outlaw for fa
sault and battery, of a high and ag- tn

gravated nature. His case has been 3
on the docket for two terms an'd the T
prosecutor lias never put in his ap- w

pe&rance, and from the testimony fli
1 * --./M.vi. «I,A Out,, «[;.

WiUCll WBS uvuuauic IU iuc oi.au, a id

conviction could not be expected; b
hence the solicitors action. * f<i
The case agninst-Benj. P. DtiBose C

for selling horses nnder mortgage
has been transferred to Sumter M

county, and the defendant bas given
bond in the suuo of $500 for his ap- -J'*
pean.nce for trial at the next term of jj
ctiurt for that county. The prisoners m
were sentenced as follows: . re

Turner Adarusou and Ester Kirk- c*

land, adultery; one year in state
penitentiary. JM,
.Samuel Kirkland and Su9an Miller tK

adultery: one year.in State peniten- &r

tiary, or pay a fino of Si00. Al
Stephen Watson, larceny fron the

field; one year in penitentiary, or pay
a tine-of $50>-.< \

Isaac Josey, larceny of live stock; j.
State peniteutiary one year. ^
-.-ilfryy Gaither, a9sanltand baiteiy j|
of a high andliggravfttcdjiature, six C£
months in the penitentiary, or pay a 0(
fine of $50. ti,

Emanuel Gaskins,murder, senten. ^
ced to be baDged- on Friday, the 8th tc
of March next. ju
* This conclnded the several sessionsbusiness, and the jurymen were v,
dismissed until Monday, the 11th \
in«t when the iarv cases on the Com- tli
mon fileas docket was taken n£. tc

Flexible Stone. s
There lay this morning on the j]

desk of Mr. Samuel (Jodgkins. net- i,
ing chief c'erlc of the War department,n stone wrapped in brown a

paper. It weighs about a pound, «|

inch thick. 'I lie texture of the stone
was One and presented Ho evidence j
of stratification, and was smooth lt
over the cutire surface. A knife j,
blade made no impre9-ion on the par- j
ticles. There was no doubt as to its \
being genuine stone, but it is never- c
theless possessed of the flexibility
of a piece of India rubber. When n
taken in the hand and shaken in the %v
direction 01 its uat suriace it wonio it
bc-wl back and forth with n dull,
muffled sound. 'J lie movement was p
irore of a lax ty in tho adhesion apparentlythan an elasticity. When t»

held horzontally by one end the c;

other would drop and remain in that 1,1

position. With the two ends sup-
*

ported on rests, the free cen'.er could tl
be pressed half an inch below the ai

middle line. With oue end held t

firmly on the other end could bo bent
over an inch. The movement was
not confined to the one direction.
in the plane of the flat surface.but
the entire stone seemed to be eon- f'
strucied cn the principle of a universaljoint, with a movement in all £
directions under pressure. '

It name from a mountain in North 1

Carolina, and beats the name of
"flexible sand stone."
The entire mountain is composed of

this material, and pieces cut at ran- ~

dom exhibit the same flexible pro-TIT 1
perues,. n ashtuf/ioa outr. ^
A Safe Investment.
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Is one wtiieli ! < pimr>iitte«*il fo I riyou
>jaIiainct01 y results or in ease of failure a 1

return of purchase price. On I\>is rafe <

plan ypij can bay trojn our advertised c
Druggist a l*ol tic of Or, Kings New Di.-> j
covery for OnnMimption. It is guaranteed ^
to bring relief in every case, when u«ed for .

any affection of I lit-Throat, Lungs. or (thcsl ^

such as Consumption, Tnlliinoliun of Lungs 1
Broncliiii", Asihnn, Whooping Cough, i
Croup, elc., etc. It is pleasant-and agree- t
able to ttvsio, perfectly aafe, and eftn alwaysbe depended upou. Trial bolt ley free
at any Drugstore.

Twcuty-foiir persons, mostly children,Itave died iu Webster count)*.
Kentucky, of a disease with which
the doctors appear entirely unable C
to cope. The disease spread through 1

several neighborhoods. One family 1

lost seven out qf its nino members;
one adult has recovered and is blind. M
Tho disoaso is not understood by the

physiciansand they are unable to
name it Death usually occurs from ^six to twelve hours after an uttack, j
Ti-09C dying radidlv turn black after v

death, Three physicians have fled, r
not being able to be of service, and
not wisiiug to jeopardize their lives
without hope of doing good.

.. The Source or happiness
Our happiness arises from what w

re. not where wc are. If we take
Jhrist .at His word when lie says
X am with yon always," then we

an .rejoico inHim always. That kind'
f joy is more than a privilo"^ it raj
duty. Onr Master.'commands tia
d rejoico evermore. To. be wretched,
liferefore, is a sin* .1% dishonors oar.

jord, as every dispbedence
ops. Spiritual. -ts an

vidence ofjjjWa'gpi;' AVljei^ a baby
ioai)8 and , fretsr i)rtd criegvVtfie
iotlri^aaya$ wrong
>rs "cjtihr is^)oi;,welj." Must notnr.igving Mast^.who is wiser
ntl .gentler than tdl raottiers. regard
s as disordered and ont of harmony
ith Him whom wa become sulky
n$ fi&rosc, complaining and wretch
1: Wo all expect to. he happy
b<Jn we reac*h heav.eu. Why not
nw. Why parse heaven in the fulretense go' perversely. It if at
:ate, a condition of sonl R9 well.aa
cality The pos9eesion of Christ
the beginning of heaven, and the

(ore/wtrhoar- Of Him here the'more
vhaye of Him np yonder,

hose who npen every door and
indovr of the heart to Him will
lid the same It^it'and'joy slreami_'in which shall constitute ftjo
liss of the new Jerusalem.
re. "a^ain I say, Rejoice!".T. L.
uplift', D D.

"orit W.'ns.
We dcsj'ro 10 sny to our citizens, That f#r
nrs we have l»ccu selling Dr. King'js New
iseovery for Consumption I)r. King's-Now
fti Villa. Dnckleu's ''Arnica 8aive and.
tclrio Hitlers, and heire never bandied
Tnedics that sell us well, or (hat have
vrn snob universal rSati'sfaction- We do
»r hesilide to gnaiunlee.Ibem every lin.p,

1 illA tMlrohlt^n'
f«l we JSHI3IJ FfHUjr IU IIIIIMK >*

icr, if satisfactory results do not- foHow
eir use. Tbcse remedies have won ih'cir
eat. popularity purify on ibeir merits
I Druggist*.

Well Answeredtrainfrom Pittsburg was approach
g Chicago. On board was a quiet,
ell dressed, copper colored voting
idian, who seemed {et-dnriro all he
mid do to attend to his own bnsiJ8S,which he rlidVithont molesta.
on, until a , youngj marr, whose
rains had evidently been devotod
his clothing, came from the sleeper,
to tho smoking cat- and saw bim>
'Ad Indian, I guess," said tho

inngroau, a$ he lighted*a«dgarette.
nd then, approaching the soq of
te plains, he attracted general atmtionby shouting, with stranga.
gsUuc j

"

9

' *

"Ugh, heap lig Injn'n 1 Omaha!
ioux ! Pawnee! Spc Great Father!
:ive a drink fire water? Warm
ijurns blood."
I UK 111(112111 gUZCIl lit I.IC } I >111 III IIUVI1

moment with an ill concealed ex*
ression of connuipt on his face,
ml then he said, with good pronuniMIUI.,. .

:

' You must have been reading
ime novels, .sir. I am going hack to
ly people in Montana, after spend*
ig three years in the cast at sehooi.
advise you to do the same hing.
Micro 1 live, Ofiitleiuaii do not
arry whisky llasks in their pockets."
The young tiro water drinker did

ot wait to finish his smoke. There
rns too much mirth and music in the
ir just then.. Youth's C'ompaAioit.

onaumption Surely Cured.
ToTbb rditok.Wcaie lutonu v«>qr l-j^ers
ml I tuve a iio^ilive uiat-Jy f.T !). i buve
fim'.-il disease. Ify It: sir.iiMr use th:>u*an Is of

opelt-33 casc.i Uuve seen already cmm. i snail
e g!iul to send itc bonus of my reni. dy V. ct
> at* of jour readers who huvo coiaumjulon if

ley will seaJ me their r spiers and p.<sl ofiU'C
Jdrers. Uespect fully.
. A. SLCft L'M, W. C , IsW'oarl -Si.. Wot Vojk.

Strive lur ft flood Nitine.
Although riches. learning and

iigh position are within the reach
rily of a few. a good clmr-icter may
it' obtained by every person; aiui a

nod name is better than till these
t is important to every individual,
t is t.oeesaaty it| all a uintii.-iH. It.
lecomes the source of the purest
[ratifications It is the most solid
lonor. If we are without it, wo can

;aiu no sincere respect among our

ellow-erealiires. Should respect be
>aid to a person destitute of chnpacer,it is only on account of extrinsic
urenmstnncea which compel the Ion*
;uc to iiso language that the feelings
»f the heard condemn. Without a

diameter which coiuinundn respect,
iur importance in society is unfelt;
md the bloom and vigor of life pass
rithout a proportiona'e elevation in
he community of which we form a

mrt. According as wv are deficient
11 character we sink in public intimaion..Ex.

^Undertaken
Wo keep on hand the lDrgest stock of

'OFFlNS and CASKETS of every descri[<ion'.bat baa ever been seen in Camden,
'rices range from ^3 lo $"i)9. Prompt atenliongiven to all calls made on us dur.
ig cither day or nisli'.
Ct. ISth. n J. McCKEIGllT $ soy
* Telephone for Saio
'jtli ihreCrl'ourihs mile wire. These
niitruntcnls «i jl av.i-I; ono to I wo miles
rtlli perfect e!oo>n«\s6 and acctivaoy ,\pilyid JorRNAi. -liuo

YUIO nHOCDl90nnt,nP,'',«^¥'i»I n|5 |»llr fcffatllie Newspaper Adrt-rI I Sllj2i:.lUlr.,'A;.-. liry of Me: srS.
H. W» AVER A ©ON- eitruuUi-ils.-! ;.K.;ni«

MawgBgBMW?* -fW
South fiurtafra^K-irMaw Gtmi)!?

$afc<farl'firt}ti.0D.- '.

iv.Bais.ri,
^'IfcobcdJ^nntrdtS tv decretal order io, the
above rlnic.il case, dated-Feb. )4lh,'I&88,
front of lhe Court. House in Catndcn Soufh
Carolina, on Hie first Monday in. March
next within Ihc legal hours of-sale, so

'much of that tract ofJand situated in the
county of Kershaw* Iroowa tuL the "Pond
^wct,^and deaigdated;-'ns lots Hob, 1.199
ftores^iot .No^'S^C acres; lot 3, 106 aorjuf]
to be sold at the risk of the' formejr purchasers,ihey not having co'ajpliedjwlfh the
iejns of the fiuner sale, the said Pond frnct
being, bounded on tbp'north and *?st by
land's "of 0. P.. Brownt etfst by lands of J.
C. Rollings, and iouti by lands of J. K.
Durn.m- .. ? i' ,

Terms of Sole, one-hall cash. and. the
balance on'credit of one year wrih iniereR-
from, date" r.T sal<j,/to be-' iteculvd-Tijr £
bond orlie ]/urc Laser with a mArtgSgo o:
the premises Bold. ..

Land to be sold in panels. Plat ° ',e
exhibited on day of sale. "Purchaser *?-pay
for papers. ,

E. M. BOY KIN..
Master, K. C. ^

(jltiiirdians Notice, *

For the future the underalgnc'd" geaHf.
men will act aa Guardians of the chijyjren
of EJwin J. Gerald, Deceased.

T T.. II AY,
, G;i LEXA-NDEKr

Feb 5 '89. JESS1S-GHA$VSr.

20 CENTS'FAR COfTOS.
"CAB0M5A PRIDE" IONU STAPLE.

TCe have sold our cron at above'
price nnd hags 1.0UO bushels seed
for sale at $1 pftr bushel cash. It
yon can raise -if at that price send
your orders for seed to

CELY & BRO.

Pp Greenville S. G

"~flMr EXTENDEDThetime fur,paying town taxes linn bt-eiT
extended to the 20th Inst. by Council, after
which date the penalty will nttatcb to &U
delinquents.

J. £. BRASlSdTON,
^

Ttycn Treasurer.

Fl";
i t

W-M
, ^

-

« V

I have moved my stock of goods
just across the street, in the Smith
Block, immediately opposite Rr,
Zemp's store, one door north of Mrs.

Tweed's and two doors south of J.
P. "Vfii^|)-,nV \Vit.h more licht.
bettor room, and no stops to climb
up, I will be glad to 3ee you, and
shall try to please you.

N. B..I find I have too many
goods for my new quarters, and for
a short while \ will off^r bargains in
Flour, Molasses by the barrc\ Tobaccoby the box, Harness, Hardware,Crockery, Tinware, etc.

J F. ARTHUR.

'Atim AND FARM,
LOUiiiVJLLE, KY.

!:.r If.icjiu.r.il Journal of tksSoulh and We:t.
Mae: ft Isy Farmers for Farmers.

Price, 50 a.Year.
Tlicmvh >'ic sulircripiiaii purs «.f JioMu aHD

- ak:.i only oiielnuitli that el it. only rivals, it
i.*ai!s Iho i! i .ill in enterprise anil originality. No
csper.se is «;>arc.l wlien required to secure informs
ifn, ev;.<Ti :«<" ! or advice tioin any quarter.
11 ii >lisii;i.:ir.oly t.'.e

rAllMEHS1 PAPER.
V tecor.l of tl.i.ir daily ..xpsrienoe, puicnted in a

_:>d I i.i '.via-:, .an.". :i plan I .all
liJ Lial Of t-ONirll: UIO'13

?« <>n<-ri»lai!.. .'.ntainiii llm i.. i.'.rs i'lhj most
oa.cessiti! i -iti: latir.i.s r.f the West.
Hit-ee wiiti-r- t..ut not ..-t .t theory. ' m.>t me actual
"I'iiititions Cit lit: ":i the (arm. Among them are
Mil lid the lia.'il. is 1 JuhriSoll, Waldo P. lilOM'll,
:!iil Arp, II- in y vlettait, A I" I- J, Hugh Urooks,
Icil Wutli >111, F'oxhall, Joliu I-'. Fd^ar, Steele'.
Il iV-tt, T II IJol>!n'ii> and a host ot ylhcts,
Tl.c lu.eits scleii.i,; to
HOME AND THE CHILDREN

Are ii:n.'4iii:ilr-| fr.r fu'lne^s Mi I \ uiciv. Faith
I.atotfi, M..iy Marsdcn, Lots t. at. \l>s*, Mrs. liioe.n,
Miss t'.il-le, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs, I'alniore, Mies
M ,hy, Mis. W iliiains and tin..-,.
A stttei ;I articles on

11AT llOrsrlL:,
Written hy an able anil c«tj- iei.. .-J iatndv
cian, is alooe worth many ti:.:o» the ; :?-; ot lite
PJl'Lr' " BOWEDS' FAriM "

Is an in!stt*tm£ ami inspiring story of toe sir. cess
of a boy oil a farru, written !, lor tats jgoi ual
by Jon'h K. Music*.

Iii short no jiortion of life fata i, i:e,;ircted. la
its Fit)! I OK IA i. I |a,'aUTMBN r are presented the
claims of the farmer for fair trcatim ; i t;.v hai
of legislation, and the farming coti.a.u: .ry !.*$
more aide advocate. lioMK asi> i'.'.'V is not »

political journal, its lime, sp.ics ami ereioyare devotedto a jiieulinre, every i'tue cits crtr.j to it;
inott.i

' FAIR TRADE AND FARMER'S RIGHTS."
Every subscriber to Home an;; f at:.; i; cr.iii'ii

to a guess at cur COb'b'KK JAli, tl:o »uoci'utu'
gues-.cr j receiving premium;an.uun'.ii.,.; .O'.l tfi

HGfcE A'iJ FARM, 0i£ YcAS, fir7 V tL.Vri

J&J2T2D 2P^.33:&w£

. .

^

.

the popular Pound. Prii

pound; bundle* from 2 to.5 pouhds eac
rt,1 T lfcrtDflf no

2 CclStJy I UUUU JUttVYil sVUlj- ,^'U vvuv

Beautiful line Spring Shade Ginghai
line Silver Grey and Black.
Biggest line of Swiss ahd-.Hamberg.

ever offered'and at prices lower'tkan e

As Spring Goods are now coming
r* ^' X

must go to make room for new goods.
8 Rolls of Carpets at 28 cents to So.

,
. : :

ros* 75?skj&W^sE * y~'i' %$V£i£E&B$
; ". V>

-

v1 ?

- 15 Children's Overcoats .niust be so

than cost from $2.00 to $4.00..Ages 1

1 Case 4-4 R1 # hed offered at only
3 piece* 1 ' tta Raye, colorsDark

( ,'i" iuced from $1.25 to I
8 pnv <>Ovi -4 fine Trecot redue
2 pis-f - . vol 18 inch Serge, new s)

red >;'! ;31.1 to 474 cents per y;
1 pie. .; C* th 38 iuch, olive gr<
to 4'

1 piec v» striped Henrietta, \
$1.1 cais.

8ul.-c I Flannel reduced from 4'
37; ; vard.

3 pi- c 'ci; '1 Wool llenriettalh<-from 75 to 57J cen

3 «;ol Henrietta.Gra
*.!. "( from GO to 45 cent

5 pier '

. f.:etta.all shades, red

Big i*i ;,.ii iu Tinsel and other Tri
£00.

381%x _ 1 J!L ..." ^

i

j IN CLOTH!N(

I in Children's Cloaks, Boys Overcoa
Jackets.

J \ Boll Velvet Carpet reduced to SI.
II roll Carpet reduced from S5 to 05 <?(

11 roll Carpet reduced from 75 to 55 ee

11 roll Carpet reduced from 00 to 45 cc

rolls Carpet reduced from40 to 30 cen

i
Four Crum Cloths

I

(Sweeping reduction in Clothing!
Call at once and got some of the abo

py, and don't blame the Gilt Edge
, others wi-er tlian you come and i

gain- '-ou being offered.

J'especri'ully,

! I T VILLE
I
i

leSS t 071 C($t.

- "> %
Id and are offered leM
Tom 3 to 9.
? cents per yard.

90 cents.
ed from 50 to 36 cental .

hades of Green and Blue ..1

ard.
3eu, reduced from $1.00

18 [inches reduced from

0 and 50 cents to 3B|antl

-Green, Mahogany and' \ .

ts per yard.
,nite, Blue, Madras and
a.
uced from 35 to 25 cehta.

mings to match above

JAINS

1
-T,

is aud Ladies Walking

10; worth $1.50.
mts per yard,
nts per yard,
nts per yard,
ts per yard.

at Cost.

v*e bargains and be hap
-e .

arore 11 juu nni< uam

reap t he harvest of bar;PIGUE.


